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Acute arteriopathies represent 79% of stroke in chil-
dren1. Chickenpox is the primary etiologic agent involved 
in 60% of cases and usually carries a good prognosis2. We 
report on a patient with multiple transients ischemic at-
tacks (TIA) who presented a post-varicella artheriopa-
thy (PVA) associated with MTHFR homozigotic mutation 
C677T. Moreover the diagnosis criteria and therapy of PVA 
is discussed.
case 
A three year-old boy was admitted to the emergency room 
(ER) with sudden onset of transient motor deficit of both left 
limbs. The neurological and general examination was normal. His 
past medical history was remarkable for primary varicella infec-
tion occurring five months before. In the ER he underwent blood 
tests, brain CT and EEG which displayed normal results. While 
performing EEG, he presented another deficit episode lasting for 
five minutes and similar to the one previously described. In the 
light of multiple TIA’s, anticoagulation with heparin was initiat-
ed. However, he had three more TIA’s in the same territory, and 
at the fifth day after admission had sudden onset of a left pyra-
midal syndrome with discrete hemiparesis. 
The heart evaluation including electrocardiogram and echo-
cardiogram was normal. Noteworthy, concearning the analyti-
cal work-up, we underscore the serologic evidence of a non-re-
cent VVZ infection (IgG+, IgM–) and the presence of a MTHFR 
homozigotic mutation C677T with normal homocystein and folic 
acid. All the remaining study was normal or negative and includ-
ed hemogram, biochemistry, immunologic study, metabolic, pro-
trombotic and CSF (cytochemistry, serologic, microbiologic and 
virus PCR including VVZ). The MRI with Angio-MRI performed at 
the second day after admission showed a recent stroke in the 
territory of right lenticulostriate arteries and a decreased flow 
on the M1-M2 transition of right MCA (Fig 1). A brain conven-
tional angiography was performed to better study all the brain 
vascular system including the distal vessels. The intracranial es-
Fig 1. MRI at day 2 after admission reveals recent striatum infarction 
with T2-hyperintensity (A) and restricted diffusion (B, C).
Fig 2. Digital subtraction angiography, right internal carotid injec-
tion, frontal projection. Stenosis of distal M1 and proximal M2 seg-
ments is confirmed.
Fig 3. MR-angiography, 3D Time-of-flight at 3 month follow up, dem-
onstrates reversion of stenosis of M1 segment.
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tenosis of the right MCA was confirmed and other vascular ab-
normalities were excluded (Fig 2). Despite showing therapeutic 
APTT levels he had another similar TIA at the 9th day. Thus, ace-
tilsalicilic acid (ASA) 3 mg/Kg/day was associated. As he pre-
sented the MTHFR homozigotic mutation C677T it was provided 
folic acid 2.5 mg/day. The diagnostic suspicion was a post-vari-
cella arteriopathy, so he was treated with acyclovir 30 mg/kg/
day for eight days. Since, that time he had no more stroke re-
currences. The follow-up MRI with AngioMRI performed at the 
21th day yielded identical results to the previous one. He was dis-
charged home treated with warfarin, ASA and folic acid. Three 
months later, a MRI with AngioMRI (Fig 3) revealed a complete 
reversion of stenosis and thus hypocoagulation was stopped.
discussion
The patient reported presents clinical and imagiologi-
cal features compatible with PVA according to Lanthier et 
al.3: first ever stroke ocurring within one year after primary 
varicella; stroke manifestations and cerebral infarct loca-
tion consistent with unilateral vascular disease affecting 
the distal internal carotid arteery (ICA) or proximal seg-
ments of anterior caratid artery (ACA) or medium carotid 
artery (MCA); cerebral vessel imaging showing vascular 
stenoses of these arterial segments. Moreover, corrobo-
rating the diagnosis of PVA, the arteriopathy took a mono-
phasic course with subsequent stenosis regression, which 
was proved to be the most common clinical evolution3. 
The mode of onset of stroke in our patient was with mul-
tiple TIAs, which was demonstrated to predict an underly-
ing artheriopathy4. This fact guided us to perform vascular 
imaging as soon as possible, which led to the diagnosis 
of PVA in the second day after admission. The follow-up 
of the arteriopathy was performed with AngioMRI since 
transcranial Doppler proved to have less sensibility in case 
of minimal arterial stenoses or in case of lesions located 
in arterial segments other than M15. 
Primary varicella is known to be an important risk fac-
tor for cerebral infarction in childhood inasmuch as in 
idiopathic arterial ischemic stroke (AIS), the incidence of 
varicella-related strokes increases 6 fold (to 50%) com-
pared to population rates6. Although the absolute risk of 
varicella-associated AIS is estimated at only 1 in 15 0000 
children7,8. Variations in immune susceptibility or in the 
strain of the VZV may account for different susceptibil-
ity to varicella-related AIS. However, HLA-B51, a promis-
ing immunogenetic marker for predisposition to vascular 
oclusion in response to an immunological study failed to 
show association with PVA9. The reasons for that such a 
small subgroup of children with varicella experience AIS 
are not yet known. Evidence of varicella-zoster virus with-
in the vessel wall of diseased arteries is found at autopsy 
in children with PVA10 and in adults with cerebral arteritis 
associated with herpes zoster ophtalmicus11, supporting 
that childhood PVA results from viral migration from the 
trigeminal ganglion and nerve to the major arteries. Re-
garding therapy, a review on varicella-associated stroke 
showed no obvious benefit of antiviral drugs or cortico-
steroid therapy because most children recovered nearly 
completely regardless therapy, although the authors ad-
vocated antiviral therapy because of suspected recent vi-
ral replication in such cases12. Other studies suggest that 
anticoagulant therapy in the initial phases of varicella-as-
sociated AIS may be helpful in preventing local extension 
of the thrombus and embolization13.
Additionally, our patient presented MTHFR C677T 
homozygotic mutation with normal homocystein levels, 
which was demonstrated to determine susceptibility to 
ischemic stroke inasmuch as in a large pediatric series 
(n=148) the OR associated with the TT genotype was 2.614. 
Despite this associated finding we still considered the di-
agnosis of PVA because it presents typical clinical and 
imagiological features which could not be explained only 
by the prothrombotic abnormality. The combination with 
chickenpox might have triggered the occurrence of stroke 
in our patient. Multiple risk factors were seen in 24% of 
stroke in children15. Their identification may represent a 
change in therapeutic management and also predicts a 
poor outcome, namely stroke recurrence15. Thus is crucial 
to perform a complete investigation which should include 
vascular imaging, cardiac evaluation and prothrombotic 
testing16. Actually, although stroke in children is com-
monly associated with the presence of both genetic and 
acquired risk factors17 this is one of the rare patients re-
ported in the literature with stroke and PVA combined 
with a prothrombotic disorder18. The rarity of this finding, 
can be due to the underinvestigation of additional risk 
factors in children with varicella and stroke which would 
justify at least partially why only some children with vari-
cella develop AIS, an issue that diserves documentation in 
further studies. In addition, another possible explanation 
is the clinical use of strict diagnostic criteria as defined 
for typical PVA by Lanthier et al.3 in a research context, 
thereby excluding cases with atypical PVA, such as those 
with multiple possible stroke aetiologies. Unfortunatelly, 
further studies did not arise the issue of what diagnos-
tic criteria should be applied in clinical practice. We sug-
gest that in clinical grounds PVA might be diagnosed ac-
cording to the originally criteria proposed by Lanthier et 
al.3, although we would not consider it as a diagnosis of 
exclusion. Actually the co-existence of a metabolic or a 
prothrombotic disorder with an arteriopathy fulfilling all 
the criteria previously cited of PVA3 should not prevent 
to perform a diagnose of PVA.
In summary, our case study underscores the impor-
tance of performing a complete investigation in children 
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with stroke and PVA, which should always include pro-
thrombotic testing. Actually the identification of an asso-
ciated prothrombotic abnormality can represent a change 
in the therapeutic management and also signify stroke 
recurrence. We also suggest that the clinical diagnosis of 
PVA should be based in the criteria proposed by Lanthier 
et al.3, although should not be considered a diagnosis of 
exclusion.
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